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Prac ticed for cen turies by cul tures around the world – in clud ing Ayurvedic and Chi nese medicine sys -
tems – detox i � ca tion is about rest ing, cleans ing and nour ish ing the body from the inside out. By re -
mov ing and elim i nat ing tox ins, then feed ing the body with healthy nu tri ents, detox i fy ing can help pro -
tect a per son from dis ease and re new his abil ity to main tain op ti mum health through a range of meth -
ods in clud ing yoga, med i ta tion and more. How does detox i � ca tion work?

Ba si cally, detox i � ca tion means cleans ing the blood.
This is done by re mov ing im pu ri ties from the blood in the liver, where tox ins are pro cessed for elim i na -
tion.
The body also elim i nates tox ins through the kidneys, in testines, lungs, lym phatic sys tem, and skin.
How ever, when th ese sys tems are com pro mised, im pu ri ties aren’t prop erly �l tered and the body is ad -
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versely a� ected. A de tox pro gram can help the body’s nat u ral cleans ing process by rest ing the or gans
through fast ing; stim u lat ing the
liver to drive tox ins from the body; pro mot ing elim i na tion through the in testines, kidneys, and skin;
im prov ing cir cu la tion of the blood; and re fu el ing the body with healthy nu tri ents.
“Detox i � ca tion works be cause it ad dresses the needs of in di vid ual cells, the small est units of hu man
life,” says Peter Ben nett, N.D., co-au thor of “7-Day De tox Mir a cle.”
How does one know if he needs to detox ify?
Ben nett sug gests that every one should de tox at least once a year. How ever, Ben nett cau tions against
detox ing
for nurs ing moth ers, chil dren, and pa tients with chronic de gen er a tive dis eases, cancer or tu ber cu lo sis.
One must �rst con sult his doc tor whether detox ing is right for him.
To day, with more tox ins in the en vi ron ment than ever, “it’s crit i cal to de tox,” says Linda Page, N.D.,
Ph.D., the au thor of “Detox i � ca tion: Pro grams to Cleanse, Pu rify and Re new.” Page rec om mends detox -
ing for symp toms such as un ex plained fa tigue, slug gish elim i na tion, ir ri tated skin, al ler gies, low grade
in fec tion, pu�y eyes or bags un der the eyes, bloat ing, men strual prob lems, and men tal con fu sion.
How does one start a detox i � ca tion pro gram?
First, one shall lighten up his toxin load. Al co hol, co� ee, cig a rettes, re �ned sug ars, and sat u rated fats
shall be elim i nated, as th ese act as tox ins in the body and are ob sta cles to the heal ing process. Also, one
shall min i mize use of chem i cal-based house hold clean ers and per sonal health care prod ucts (cleansers,
sham poos, de odor ants, and tooth pastes), and sub sti tute th ese with nat u ral al ter na tives.
An other hin drance to good health is stress, which trig gers the body to re lease stress hor mones into
one’s sys tem. While th ese hor mones can pro vide the “adren a line rush” to win a race or meet a dead line,
in large amounts th ese cre ate tox ins and slow down detox i � ca tion en zymes in the liver. Yoga, Qigong
and med i ta tion are sim ple and e� ec tive ways to re lieve stress by re set ting one’s phys i cal and men tal re -
ac tions to the in evitable
stress that life brings.
Which detox i � ca tion pro gram is right?
There are many detox i � ca tion pro grams and de tox recipes, de pend ing on one’s in di vid ual needs. Many
pro grams fol low a seven-day sched ule be cause, as Ben nett ex plains, “it takes the body time to clean the
blood.” Ben nett’s pro gram in volves fast ing on liq uids for two days, fol lowed by a care fully planned �ve-
day de tox diet to al low the di ges tive sys tem to rest. Page rec om mends a three- to seven-day juice fast
(drink ing only fresh fruit and veg etable juices and water) as an e� ec tive way to re lease tox ins.
There are also other e� ec tive de tox di ets, like Sim ple Fruit and Veg gie De tox, Smoothie Cleanse, Juice
Cleanse, Sugar De tox, and Hy poal ler genic De tox.


